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"THE MIRACLE MAN" IS

MORE THANA PICTURE

ST. LOUIS MINISTER TOOK NAME

OF PLAY FOR TEXT.

REAT SCREEN CLASSIC

SUBJECTOFEDIIORim

HjSUCLE MAN" PROMPTS BIRM-MiHA-

NEWg TO COMMENT.

POSTMASTER STUMPE TELLS

HOW AND WHEN.
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TODAY
ays It la Class of Picture It Has Reverend Frederick Leavitt Says Mi- -'

racle Man Interprets Christ's

Teachings.

Wraping and Addressing a Very Im-

portant It.ni in Sending Gifts Dur-

ing Holidays.
Been Hoping For To Be Seen

Here.

Few photo-play- s have ever stirsed
It:'.he press and pulpit as has "The Mira- -

e Man," which is to be seen at The

krcade Friday and Saturday. It is

Every year the post offices through-

out the country accumulate a vast
amount of holiday goods that have
been mailed invarious post offices
improperly wrapped and with address-
es placed in such condition that they
either come off or are obliterated.
Postmaster Stumpe has made up in-

structions for shipping by parcels

ot a religious picture by any means,

ut touches the very foundation of

No picture that has ever been
shown here, or anywhere else, ha3

produced 3uch deep impressions s

has "The Miracle Man," which will

be shown at The Arcade here Friday
and Saturday. On November 15, on

the front page of the St. Louis Post- -

Dispatch there appeared a story of a

sermon by Rev. Frederick Leavitt,
pastor of Fountain Park church, which
was based cn the play.

"When the moving-pictur- e produ- -

cera and theatre managers are re- -

ife.

Recently the Birmingham News
st and mai! the and

prompted to print the following d,uring

ditloriai alter seeing me picture mas packages can secure all necessary

FRED STONE, in

Johnny Get Your Gun
A thrilling picture story, made along the Florida East
Coast. See Fred at the great palm palaces as a breezy
westerner trying to woo a New York society girl for his
friend. It's a scream.

Holder of public opinion, crystali- -

l.er of thought and limner of the ar- -
information from these instructions:

"Prepay postage fully on all par-

cels, address parcels fully and plainistic, with a power to hold and grp
proached witri the charge of appeal- -

ing to the lower human tastes ;n

their dreatas," said Dr. Leavitt,
"they answsr that they provide what

,nd entertain beyond measure, the ly, place name and address of send-

er on all matter in upper left handscreen is a lorce tnat tne tsirming- -

the public wants and will patronise.am News has recognized, and it has corner, pack articles carefully, a

tieen preaching the need of the
of this force into the proper chan

They are or.iy partly right m was
defense. Every educational agen-- ;wrap them securely, but do not seal

thftm. n sealed narrels are subiect
nels through the making of better to postage at the letter rate. Mail urch, school, press, stage --

parcels ould set standards of ideals and
early. They may be marked

eood taste -I- nch are above, rather
"Do not open before Xmas." Insure

those of the citi- -aa below, average
parcels . of value. Written inscrip-- 1

'.... - von

"The News has been urging the TOMORROW

it

3

'(

'I

utilization of this opportunity of the
men who make the films that draw lions, such ab "Merry Amas, "Hap-

py New Year." "With Best Wishes,the millions. It has recognized that
the producers with vision have been

SHIRLEY MASON and ERNEST TRUEXattempting to put upon the screen
great truth? in entertaining garb.

But lately there was a special IN

"I hope for the day to come whan
the degrading, suggestive play will
be withdrawn because the public de-

serves its kind in favor of the mor-

ally clean and uplifting play.. That
such' a play can be popular is proven

by the success of "The Miracle Man,"
now in its third week in St. Louis.

"We are introduced to a set of four
frabitues of Chinatown, whose mon-

ey comes in various questionable

showing in Birmingham of "The Mi

and numbers, names or letters for pur-

pose of description are permissible
additions to fourth class, parcel-pos- t

mail. Books may bear simple dedi-

catory inscriptions not of a personal
nature. Oiher written additions sub-

ject parcels to letter postage. Com-

munications prepaid at first-cla- ss rate
may be sent with parcels prepaid at
fourth-clas- s rate, provided they are

racle Man,' a picture of a new type.
It is around the greatest theme in the

world, faith. Faith not alone in Di-

vinity, but the divine faith of man in

humanity.

Good Bye, Bill"
A screamingly funny satirical comedy devised by John Emer-

son and Anita Loose. It proves that we can never have
Kaiserism in America while we can laugh at it.

"The Miracle Man" is a picture placed in envelopes securely attached ,
with a purpose. Presenting a lesson to uotside 0'.' parcels.

The department expects to break living in and place.tremendous in its scope, it is a drama
Thither they go, with the plan 01 ex- -

of intense human interest and appeal.
This is a fine example of the type tious handling of holiday mail and

with 111' Evenings 0:47, S:l, 0:30Matinee 3:30.patriarch, but thatof picture that The News has been ad with this object in view I earnestly

ask the cooperation of those who pavocating. It is more than an after-

noon or an evenings's entertainment.
It is a picture for men and women of

they are themselves transformed by

contact wih the faith and purity of

the old man.
"In a setting of high art and iu

the midst of modern scenes, one dis

covers the Gospel background of the

"MIRACLE MAN" -- --- Friday
SPECIAL MATINEE AT 3:00 O'CLOCK

11 classes and opens the way for the

tronize the office at this time. I

specially desire that the requirements
of the public be fully satisfied, ani
that the prsstige of the postal ser-

vice be maintained. Four windows
will be oper for the reception of an-- 'JTJ T

In order to re- -ticipated business
very words ot tne iViastor. me pa-

triarch's p'jvcr to heal is derived

from above.

lieve any possible congestion, tha

business of the money order divis-

ion will be done in the office of the

postmaster, this change to be mado

as soon as the increased business war

INTERLACHEN NEWS.?

'

"
CRESQENT CITY NEWS.

.

possibilities this paper has been urg-

ing.

"There is nothing neAv in mechani-

cal perfection in the art of the screen,

nor in true ability in charaeteriza--b- y

the aitists of the films, but
the combination of these attributes
with a story of moral potency is rare.

"This combination "The Miracle

Man" brings. There is a story of
gripping intensity with the great hu-

man appeali-lo- ve. It is beautifully
filmed and excellently acted.

"In machaiiks, in story and in ac-

ting the picture is a credit to the men

and women whe made it. "The Mira-

cle Man" is a better movie.

rants it.
4-

ROCKEFELLER FUND 10

HELP FL0RDA HEALTH

STATE HEALTH BOARD IS AS-

SURED OF $25,000.

The community regrets sincerely
the loss of Rev. T. Reeves and dau-

ghter, Miss Ruth, who, with the ter-

mination of Rev. Reeves services as
pastor of the M. E. church, have

this week to their former
Lome in Orlando.

The Sunshine Society met Tuesday
sfternoon at the home of Mrs. O. H.

HAD HALF THE BOOZE OF COUN-

TRY READY TO SHIP.

He'nfu! Charlie.
Little ''liiirtie was mlss-n- s

one r':;y. His nmther (.'ninn in

e!in-- l him Himlly found him in

:he lih rry sprinkling a valuable hook

;hat was im the sable. "Why. my hoy,

Rhnt are you dolus spoiling that nice

So,il; of dad's?" "I was Just wetting It

tor him because he said it was too

iwfully dry," he replied.

Services of Dr. John A. Ferrell Se-

cured to Aid in Rural Sanitation

Work.
Decision of Supreme Court Frustrat-

ed Plans to Rush It to Other

Sections.

MR. CHAFER REPLIES.

Editor News:
Returning home after an extended

trip, and glancing over the News of

the last few weeks, I notice that your

Crescent City 'correspondent seems to

have been misinformed concerning my

recent Florida trip. I did not trav-

el from Atlanta to Crescent City as
an "advance pilot" of the Southfield

Bible Conference Association, but vis-

ited Jacksonville, Orlando and Dayto-n- a

in the interest of the Moody Bi-

ble Institute. Passing through

Crescent City I stopped off over Sun-

day to renew my many pleasant ac

LONDON- - "When strikers die they
will get up r strike in Heaven tul
they get a 47 hour week at golden

declared a prominent
Salvation Army reacher.

Ewing, and it was pleasant to see the
returned winter members who have
been absent since last spring. Inter-

esting reports of society 'and individu-

al work were presented, and a Christ-

mas program enjoyed.

Mrs. Hertha DeVald of Fitzgerald,

Ga., is now here to remain over the
holiday season with her mother, Mr?-.-

Why Stings Hurt.
The nain caused h.v the sting of net

id anil
snake

tles Is due partly to fur ie to

nnrtiv to n ehel'li. i'l r.'S "lib! p.:

poison. Our netie- - are (".laMaratively

laruile-s- ; but ie h. :t. .Ir.vn else,

r h.re there er var: ties the psi'nful

Whipping Wrong Horse.
A foreigner on n visit to Knclnnd

is at a loss to understand why In

the houses of parliament ea h purty
hag a whip for its own party when it
wants to beat the other party.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Doc. 9 There

was great disappointment in Louis-

ville today ever the announcement

that the Supreme Court had Failed

to render a decision in the war-tim- e

prohibition CLses.
Approximately 1,600 freight cars

had been assembled here for ship-

ping whiskey to various sections of

the country, as at least half of the
country's available supply of whis-

key is now held in Louisville.
War time prohibition act is auto- -

quaintances made during a residence

of seven months during the last twovi, Sits: !'. and ID"1
bites.1";. se '

JACKSONVILLE, Dec. 10 Con-

templating more active health meas-

ures in the rural communities, the

State Board of Health has secured the

services of Dr. John A. Ferrell, field

director of the International Health

Board, in an advisory caacity. Dr.

Ferrell will come to Florida the first

part of January for a conference with

Dr. Ralph N. Greene, regarding the
most effective health campaign for the

rural districts. Together, Dr. Fer-

rell and Dr. Greene will go into the

rural communities to work out a prac-

tical program of needed sanitary
work.

In addition to obtaining the advice
of Dr. Ferrell, Dr. Greene has ar

G. A. Berkeimann.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson have

returned from a short sojourn in

Jacksonville, where they took in the

State Fair.

Mrs. Phelps, who for several weeks

was seriously ill, is now much im-

proved, and enjoys a daily outing in

her wheel chair.
Captain and Mrs. Bray, from "down

,

; While Shopping During the Xoias Season

Get Your

jam

years and to enjoy the beauties of

the surroundings which I think are
not excelled in the state. While

there I had confirmed to me what I

had already reported to the trustess
of the Southfield Association from

items published in the News during

the Fall that there would not be avail-

able lodsrings and boarding places to

enable them to carry out the plan of

a Bible Inst.tute to cover two months

instead of a short time conference,
although sucii an institute had al-

ready been announced in the Sunday

School Times and the teachers engag-

ed.
It is possible, I supopse, during

matically anrulled on January 16 by

the national prohibition act which a

majority of the states have ratified.
As they will only have until that
date in which to dispose of their stock
whiskey manufacturers here who

now have on hand 28,000,000 gallons

M E A
whiskey are nervous.C. G. WARD - 612Lemon M. ;

OYSTERS AND HOME-MAD- E PIES ,

JUST LIKE HOME
'

:n ..lame, nave ieaseu me uitun.-Wren- "

cottage, and are comfortably

.'rstalled therein for the season.
Captain ana Mrs. A. Haley returned

last Friday from a motor trip to
Jacksonville, Hilliard and other
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Mrs. James
Lambert, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schaef-ie- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Schwert, Miss Eva

Sleap and Miss Ruth Gillett were all
ni Palatka Saturday, and Judge Ly

ranged to secure approximately $25,-00- 0

from the Rockefeller foundation,
which will be devoted solely to better-

ing sanitary conditions in the nrral
districts.

The program will concern itself
principally with the elimination of
malaria and hookworm, with general
attention to improved sanitation.

IS
some somnambulant moment for even

one experienced in real estate mat-

ters (I was, trior to my entrance up- -
THIS WVY SAY SHARPS

man and Miss Lyman visited the city

N IT T R N T I O Tuesday.
Rev. S. J Townsend is this weekA HARD TO BELIEVE WITH SUMME-

R-LIKE WEATHER shipping a large consignment ot
choice tangerines for Christmas mar

Makeshift, as It Were.
A strange family had recently moved

Into the neighborhood. Robert had
made the acquaintance of the small
on and had learned from him that

the man was only the boy's stepfath-
er, and. In explanation to me, Robert

ket

cn the work of my present profession,

the secretary of a large real estate

corporation in New York City) to for-

get that experience and attempt to in-

duce "total capitalists' to "fall' for

a two weeks housing scheme. This

is, however, not probable during wak-

ing and conscious hours and when ona

is colthed and in his right mind, there-

fore I make bold to claim the bene-

fit of the doubt.
I did heartily agree with the sug--

Cryptic Reports of Weather Forecas-

ters Gives Little Information to
the Layman.

laid: "It nint James' own dadtly.
mamma ; he s just a gecona-nanae- a

ne." Chicago Tribune.

MEMBERS OF THE

American Legion
REGULAR MEETING

ELKS' CLUB

TONIGHT
77 BRING A NEW

Important Business, member

C. HOWARD R0WT0N, Post Adjutant

gestion of several local citizens that
Crescent City cannot considerably in-

crease her population until more ade-

quate housing facilities are provided

for the tourists who can, by progres-

sive methods, be brought to this beau-

tiful spot for the season, including

those also who would be glad to at-

tend a long term Bible institute. A

writer in the New York Times, re-

cently pointed out the fact that it is

the class of Florida tourists who first
rent small housekeeping quarters that
furnishes the largest per centage of

eventual property buyers and perma-

nent residents.
R. T. CHAFER.

According to weather forecasts by
the bureau at Jacksonville, a cold

wave is headed this way, whether
freezing, moderately cold or a bliz-

zard is not stated. The exact terms
of the forecast are "much colder."
It could be much colder than today
and be any degree, for Palatka sni
vicinity are in shirt sleeves, so to
apeak.

The text 'of the forecast issued at
Jacksonville reads:

The pressure is low from the Ohio

valley to the west gulf coast and
high over the plains states. Ther

Mrs. Mary. Fraser came oat front
Palatka last week for a wee visit with
the Motes household, and to see old

friends.
The Womans Missionary Society

of the Congregational church wi!l

meet Friday afternoon, with Mr.
O. H. Ewinr and an interesting pro-

gram on China baa been prepared.
The Davis property on Marmei

Lake baa been sold to a Mr. Fnrtt,
who cam Monday to take poeeogeion.

were general rains during the last
twenty-fou-r hours in Eastern and

Southern sections and snow in the

lake region and upper Missippi and
Alabama,

Temperatures are well above the
seasonal in the South and East but
much below normal in the central
valleys end plains states. The rero

line extends through lows and Kan- - if
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